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Our unique venue offers an exclusive setting for private dinners and grand celebrations, accommodating 8 to 1000 people. 
Why not immerse yourself in the splendor of history when commemorating the most significant moments of your life? 

Five dining venues, a cinema, secret bars, and a private 500-square-meter courtyard creates an iconic oasis in the heart of 
the city. It’s a place where people gather, mingle, and create memories together—a space for creativity and community, where 

ideas flourish, and relationships grow. The food and beverages aren’t just part of the experience but its very heart. 

Welcome to Gamla Riksarkivet (The Old National Archives).

Opportunities beyond the ordinary.
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History 5

Enter an iconic building in Stockholm —a world where history intertwines 
with a modern sense of exclusivity. 

Gamla Riksarkivet, rising like a timeless palace from Riddarholmen in the heart of Stockholm’s city 
center, boasts a remarkable history dating back to 1887. The building tells stories from earlier 

generations, and where the walls whisper about the past. 

Placed in the heart of Stockholm, we not only provide insight into the city’s history but also offer an op-
portunity for you, your friends, and colleagues to write your own chapter in the history book.

Gamla Riksarkivet’s enriching history since 1887. 
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Forskarsalen (The Research Hall)

This is our large private dining room and the per-
fect event venue for various occasions with views of 
the parliament, the House of Nobility, and Stock-
holm’s waterfront. Forskarsalen can accommodate 
up to 120 people seated (round tables) and 200 
standing. The venue can be combined with two ad-
jacent salons for a bar, mingle, and a dance floor 
before or after dinner.

Floor                                                                           4

Sizw                                                               133 Sqm

Suitable for: 
seated dinner or lunch, mingle events                                             



Forskarsalen (The Research Hall)

3-course menu 795 SEK
Unanimous choice of starter, main course, and dessert to be pre-ordered by the entire party.

Starters
 

Vealtartar with fermented white asparagus, aged cheese och fried onions
Salmon cured with fennel, eggcream, nettels and green asparagus

Pumpkin carpaccio with homemade ricotta, citrus and cress 

 

Main Courses
 

Cod with champagnesauce, roe and seasonal vegetables. Served with potatopuré

Beef tenderloin, ramsonbutter and kampotpeppergravy. Served with Pommes qroquette

Swedish dumplings, jerusalem artichoke, mushrooms, sour smoked cream, 
pickled currants and saltroasted hazelnuts

 

Desserts
 

Chocolatfondant

Bavaroise with taste of Rhubarb

Valid until august 2024. All prices exclude VAT.
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Salongen (The Salon)

Our most private dining room. Accommodating up 
to 40 seated guests and 60 standing, this room is 
ideal for an intimate private dining experience. 

The venue is also suitable for parties following 
dinners in another part of the house, with the pos-
sibility for live bands and DJ.

Floor                                                                            4

Size                                                                  77 Sqm

Suitable for: 
private dinners and lunches, party and dancing                                          



Salongen (The Salon)

4-course menu: 845 SEK
Unanimous choice of two appetizers, main course, and dessert to be pre-ordered by the entire party.

Starters
 

Vealtartar with fermented white asparagus, aged cheese och fried onions
Salmon cured with fennel, eggcream, nettels and green asparagus

Pumpkin carpaccio with homemade ricotta, citrus and cress 

 

Main Courses
 

Cod with champagnesauce, roe and seasonal vegetables. Served with potatopuré

Beef tenderloin, ramsonbutter and kampotpeppergravy. Served with Pommes qroquette

Swedish dumplings, jerusalem artichoke, mushrooms, sour smoked cream, 
pickled currants and saltroasted hazelnuts

 

Desserts
 

Chocolatfondant

Bavaroise with taste of Rhubarb

Valid until august 2024. All prices exclude VAT.
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Innergården (The Courtyard)

Our courtyard is located between the Gamla Riks-
arkivet and the Stenbock Palace on Riddarholmen. 
Spanning 400 square meters between the two 
buildings, the courtyard provides a unique space 
for private parties and events, offering the possi-
bility of a bar, food, and dancing. 

The entrance is through the elegant gate to Gamla 
Riksarkivet, and certain areas are sheltered from 
the weather during the summer. The courtyard can 
be combined with a bar in the fireplace lounge.
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Floor                                                                            1

Size                                                              400 Sqm

Suitable for: 
standing dinners, parties, drinks 
                             



Canapés
75 SEK each

Tartlett with tartar made of halibut

Gougere with aged cheeese and dill

Crispy potatoes med sour smoked cream and leekroe

Crustad with crab and troutroe

Briochebread with duckliver mousse

Oyster bar 
135 SEK per person

Valid until august 2024. All prices exclude VAT.
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Biografen (The Cinema)

In the exclusive screening room of Gamla Riksar-
kivet, there is space for up to 56 seats. The cinema 
is an excellent choice for smaller film premieres 
with private screenings. The venue is fully equip-
ped with THX sound and is also ideal for conferen-
ces, lectures, and presentations.

It is also possible to serve both food and drinks 
during the screening. The venue includes a bar that 
is available throughout the entire screening.

Floor                                                                           2

Size                                                                 96 Sqm

Suitable for: 
Conference, presentations, film screenings, 
and karaoke.                       
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Eldarbaren (The Fire Keeper’s Bar)

The Fire Keeper’s old residence on the 1st floor is 
directly connected to the grand staircase and can 
be rented as a private bar. Here, you’ll find several 
seating areas with low café tables, marble stan-
ding benches, and a fully equipped bar. 

This space is perfect for mingle, pre-dinner drinks, 
or as a complement to our courtyard.

Floor                                                                            1

Size                                                                 63 Sqm

Suitable for: 
Cocktail reception, pre-dinner drinks & wine bar.
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Arkivariet (The Archive Room)

This room accommodates up to 20 seated guests 
for conferences and meetings. The space featu-
res a large, custom-designed board table by Axel 
Wannberg, complemented with tailored equip-
ment for conferences and presentations. 

It can be conveniently combined with lunches or 
dinners in the lounge.

Floor                                                                           4

Size                                                                 96 Sqm

Suitable for: 
Conferences, board meetings, dinners                                       



Valid until august 2024. All prices exclude VAT.

Sparkling Wine
Cava 1551 Brut, SPA                                                                                          104/625

Champagne Etienne Dumont Brut, Champagne FRA                                   150/895

White Wine
La Méridionale Blanc, Langedoc FRA                                                                95/475

Solitär Riesling Trocken 2021, Mosel GER                                                              560

La Croix ST-Laurent Sancerre 2021, Loire FRA                                                       750

Talbott Kali Hart Chardonnay 2020, California USA                                            650

Domaine Laroche Chablis Saint Martin 2021, Bourgogne FRA                            750

Red Wine
La Méridionale Rouge, Languedoc FRA                                                            95/475 

Ogier Lirac les Chenaies Grenache Syrah 2021, Rhône FRA                                570

MacMurray Pinot Noir 2019, Russian River USA                                                   680

Louis M Martini Napa Valley Cab. Sauv 2018, California USA                            950

Clos de l´Oratoire des Papes Châteaneuf-du-Pape Rouge 2020, Rhône FRA  1100 

Drinks

Beer
33 cl Mellerud Utmärkta Pilsner 4,5     68

33 cl Gamla Riksarkivet IPA 5,7            105

Classic Cocktails  140
Old fashioned

Negroni

Spicy Margarita

Dry martini

Espresso Martini

Signature Cocktails  150
Cinnamon Negroni

Sparkling Red Berry 

Mexican Mule 

Non-alcoholic available from                30



Valid until august 2024. All prices exclude VAT.

Forskarsalen (The Research Hall)

Venue rental: 30,000 SEK / excluding VAT
Minimum spending: 50,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Eldarbaren (The Fire Keeper’s Bar)

Venue rental: 15,000 SEK / excluding VAT
Minimum spending: 20,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Arkivariet (The Archive Room)

Venue rental: 30,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Whole House

Venue rental: 100,000 SEK / excluding VAT
Minimum spending: 100,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Salongen (The Salon)

Venue rental: 20,000 SEK / excluding VAT
Minimum spending: 30,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Innergården (The Courtyard)

Venue rental: 60,000 SEK / excluding VAT
Minimum spending: 60,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Biografen (The Cinema)

Venue rental: 30,000 SEK / excluding VAT

Prices




